
I.OCA I, INTELLIGENCE.
L* wi.K<s<vkss R «MPA.XT'.Sain, day night, the

lawless gang* now organized in thiscity were oat
in fuM tor-e.armed to the i«th, and for want of
opportunities to conr* tn contact jvith ear h other,
t !.ey attacked harmless, inoffensive persons, with¬
outre*ard to age, >ex or color, firing their £tinaand pistols at dwvlliiig*. \c.. 4C.
l?*w* X,M.nit>rof Jud«,> Douglas'* residenceand \\ endell s printing otlice. at II o'clock a

gang formed and atta. k»-d dwelling, and personifortunately doing no material damage.Another «ar»e formed near the fire on Third ,tand order, d citizens. who were jfoh.tr thither toassist, to turn liack. One voting man namedLewis Ke< k wan orde.ed bark; he started to rni.
wnen a shot was fired at him, the bail patting
wiih"f V. k

Aaolh^r. who ran downwUba backet,was ordered away, and not moving
T !?* rowdiM wi»h«l, one of themstepped out and presented a pistol, and to give

an earnest of their vilianous purposes, fired theball between his feet'
' Metropolitan Hook and I.adder arrived

near the Are with their apparatus, and weie
ordered to halt and go back, and they had to
comply.
About half pact II o'clock on thesame night, as

.Mr Reeve Lewis, master armorer at the Arsenal,and Mr Isaac Kntwisle, who is engaged in the
heatiog department of the Capitol extension,were
passing the corner of North A st and First street
west, they were suddenly assailed, without a
word of warning. b> two assassins l.«-wis was
knocked down and shot in the thigh, the ball
entering some four iiich»-s, w here it still remains;Fntwis)# received throe balls upon his person.
tbe fi;»f strikin? the ribs over tbe region of the
heart, and piovidentially glancing from the bone
The other two balls entered the hip, where theyyet remain and he is considered to be in a most
11 Ideal condition
The Capitol police, hearing theories of Messrs.

F.ntwistle and Lewis, went to their aid and as¬
sisted them to their hoiue«

This murderous assault upon two sober quietcitizens, has created much feeling among the res¬
idents upon Capitol Hill, and it will lie seen that
thev have uffeied a reward of Siio for the ap¬prehension of the assassins.

Last night a number of random shots were
fired A vonng man named Frazier, while pur¬ine along the street near Wendell's printingctfl.c. received a shot In the fare, slightly Wonmf-
tng hi in.
A young man named Franklin was attacked

Saturday night on the avenue, and stabbed in
the arm He said his offence was simply deny¬
ing that he was a "Swyper."' So we go.
Tu* A*t Cosvkntiojs .After the adjourn¬

ment of the Artists' National Convention, held a
few days in this city, the members thereof par¬
took of a handsome entertainment, prepared ex¬

pressly for them. Toasts and sentiments were
announced and properly responded to, and goodfeeling and conviviality generally prevailed
Arnony the incidents which occurred was the

receipt of the following letter from an admirer
of art, who gave a very substantial testimonial of
his regard by forwarding a quantity of choice
Hungarian wines, of the . Orlev" brand; for
which, by the way, the writer of the letter and
his partner, under the tirm of Freund A Grossin-
jjen, It16 Water street, New York, are the sole
agents for the l uited States 15ut here's his let¬
ter:

New Yokk, March l-th, I^J®.
To . K*o :
D"ir Friend:.Au ardent admirer of fine arts,

as I am. you mav judge how* sorry I must feel
that 1 cannot attend your Artist-*' Convention
Present, however, I w:»h to be and, if not in
.erson. at least by proxy. Considering that we
ive in a time 0f spiritualism, | send you some of

'. Hungary's best spirits." of w hit h "1 am "Mas¬
ter Magician,'* as uiy icpreseutative in your As¬
sociation
The most distinctive feature of modern times,

is its close investigation of tlie very recesses of
nature, and in this. Science and Art go hand in
hand, the former with scales and test glasses,
and the latter with in-ncil and color; the one the
philosophic, the other the poetic investigator of
nature
The enclosed slips show you the result of scales

and test-glasses on " Hungary's yrape juice,''
and to you all it is now left to submit it to a like
poetical scrutiny in its operations as an ,l F.lixir
of noble inspirations " I hoiw it will meat with
liku good grace at vour tribunal, and thereOy
contribute to the satisfaction of

Your friend, T. E. Fbecsd

Th* River..At Gait A Carter's wharf arrived
achr W illiam B. Morgan, Capt. Williams, from
Havre DeGrace, with l."fc! tons of coal.
At Riley's wharf_S. hr Caroline Francis, from

Philadelphia, with 96 tons of coal.
Also, steamer Columbia, from Baltimore, with

merchandise for Ch White, Sam'l llacon A Co ,Parker A Co . J Winisatt. G. F. Gulick, Eilis
A Bro , R J Ryan, J Tbecker, H. Wicks. KinyA Bnrchell, Thompson. Hamilton A Co., Easby
A Bro , Cha.les Siott, C. S Fowler A Co . F
Coyle. Sibley A Guy.
At Stone A Mag ruder's wharf.Arrived schnr.

Mat hew Yassar, from Philadelphia, with .¦hrl
tons of coal
No arrivals of fl«h st the upper wharves
From Capt Chew, S iperintondent oftheAiex-

andriacanal, we have information of the com¬
pletion of the Potomac Aqnedurt The < anal
will, therefore, be open for t;ade very shortly
Owing to the strong Vorth wind which prevail¬ed oi. the river on Satuiday night last, there
were but few arrivals of fish at the wharves
The prices of siiad on Saturday were flla® I "i

per hundred The herring fishery does not
amount to much as yet

More l9cmitBi<x .The playfulyoi:nggen¬
tlemen who go about of uiohts applying the
torch to dwelling houses, outhouses, or whatever
of a combustible nature com.>« in their way. seemto have had full swing on Saturday nightThe first alarm, about eight o'clock, was false,
and oiiglnated near Eighth street and Pennsyj.
van.a avenue
The second was caused by a bonfire near the

northern boundary of th* Fourth Waid, about
eleven o'clock. Tue firemen wc-ie out, but re¬
turned to their quarters as soon as they learned
the cause of the alarm.
The ihird. at half-past one o'cloi k. wasca'ised

by the firing ot an untenanted frame shauty on
the corner of Third and «» streets, known as the
'.Astor House ** This was extinguished by the
nei)>hboi* with buckets of Water.
The foiiith, no hour or two later, was caused

bv the burning of two frame dwellings at the
'.Tall Poplars." on B stie^t, between North C ipitoisnd First streets, which wer« entirely con¬
sumed. I hey were occupied by coloied per¬
sons .

The City Councils meet to-night. Will thev
rot take »..me action in view of these wholesale
acta of incendiarism *

Thi Little Falls Bkidgs.'The fine bridge
over the Potomac at the Little Falls has been
duly completed nnder the auspices of our accom¬

plished fellow-citizen. Randolph Coyle, F.sq ,civil engineer. The »stim »te arid original appro¬priation far the w.»ik (whl» h filled to eini»r.;cr
an) provision to pav t'»r tii^ *ervi< . »»f a >ii(ieriiitendiitK engineer) was ??75vMh> Its total <-.*1
wi« *7.1 tr'iU, exclusive of what Congress ma>allow Mr. Cov le for Lis servi. e» As finished it Is
liideed a in. d-l strut !u c, t»e»itl»-s be'.ni; t <»in-
pleted willi in ttie original e^l.nmte ; S 'luetiiiagsingular iu tbe«e times Mr. Coyle, white con-
.tfiH'-ting this bruise. b:u also b .« ll emplovedp'ofessionallv by the Government, io its greatndvanta/e. in conuection w it!» its Improvement
i f stn-ets ami other W-oks heie. He is a Veryvaluable man in his way. and should be paidliberally fo. In* professional service*. i>a Satur¬
day last the Districtcommitteesof thetwohouses
of Congress were mv.ted to lie present nt Mr.
Cavle'» surrender of thebrid'.e to the authorities,
an interesting ceremony, doubtless.

Thk Tmlatmb..All hail. John Brougham,
kl of comedians ' He is going to -d iy anotiier
Week He is tfoii>i> to app' ar to-uight iu his iast
new and a ulac.ously original, historical, pia^'iar-tstlc, ante national, pre-patriotie an.l orni-local
« oufusion of clicuiii«tan«'es. ruuiiing through two
a< Is and four ceuiuries. entitl'd '. Columbus el
l ilibustero !*' >lr. Frederick Sandrue. will fur¬nish the pictorial illustrations; l.a Manna will
scrape together tne music ; an.I the mechanical
» Sect will lie by Mr l>aiiiel Wiles, wtio, having»nrees»fully canva«»<d the H .is. L.ts been ele. t.-J
to hold on to the scenery anil run with the ma-
chtne-iy Two other laiifi.alile piet es go tomake up the bill of fare for tne evening.
Ft** is the Woous.A fire broke oat In the

woods on the fa m of K J. Middletou, K«q ,

Clerk of the Criminal Court, a few miles from
ttie cur. on Saturday night, which burnt with
r ous.deratile fury for a time and destroyed some
vji'uiile second orow:h timtier. but there iiemgliitl* or iio wind blowing at the lime, the pe..|i,«
of the surrounding neighborhood, who had lieen
attracted to the spot, soon subdued the4! «nies.
It is siijjj»o»ed that the fire was set by malicious
miuded prisons, who infest a neighbothood not
far distant
Sb\t to J vil .On Saturday wntcLman Davis

arrested Frauces Penny, coloied, f ir assaulting
with zn a*e. and wounding an Irish woman on
F, near Third street. S?veuth Ward She was
taken before J u>i.ce Rowland and sent toj.'iil f-. r
couif The injured party will re. over, ll hap¬pened at a little st.op wheie w Llsky is sold.

Tn* WooNtru..We ii.-artt>at Henry Dubanf,
who was wouuded duiing the riot ou Friday
night, is doing very well \ oung Lu. kett is in
a critical condition, and if be recovers, it j» feared
be will be a cripple for life Odirer Carter was
not seriously wouuded, and has continued ou
duty ever since
The Campbell Mi*«trkls will appear to¬

night iu a number of bran new entertainments at
Odd Fellows Hail Go and s#e ituruc

^ that the fair commencing on
Faster Monday, for lb# benefit of a new Catholic
church on Capitol Hill, will 1* l.v all odd* tk-
rair of the year. Thin notion ha* leakw«l throughour hair after healing of the pieparatioas now in
progress for it
CiiMijfAL Covet .The Court met a#ein at 10

o'clock, a. m , and dismissed the petit jurors un¬
til next Wednesday at 10 o'clock, a. m , with the
usual remark that there was 110 marshal nor dis¬
trict attorney.
Watch Ritiihi..Central Guard house..

Britty Anu Johnson, colored, Md., disorderly;fine and costs, .*1.44. Benin Young, Md . do ,dismissed John Hines, Ireland, asleep in the
market, dismissed Anthony Simrns. rolored.
D C . throwing stones; line and costs, SO 4|.
lien Grant, colored, D C , assault; do J VV.
Hays. Md , disorderly; do 44. Thirteen lodg¬ers.all non-residents
West Lock-up.Catharine Brannan. Ireland,drunk win khouse 3»» davs Jaiues Jackson, Pa.,do dj. Five lodgers.non-residents.

TRANSPARENT WlSPOW SllAt>Ks
A t IS t'tnts hark.

Jo*. T. K Hi.ant A Co ,F&slnonntiie I phoisterers and Paper Hanrers
, u

D 1,reet» between 9th and loth.(Boy Wanted.) ]t*

. ^
Cakk« very pretty and very cheap; IVM7 'f" nt .l-SB per Ksllon.it tr 111 lade,piua Lonleotionery, corucr 12th and F stm8 1m* 1 .

cm
the

- . sts.
J. Fusski.i..

ninner*

1

Ulfcu,
4 >n the 2»tU instant, after a short and painful ill -

ne*«. J AMKS RltrflAMAN BR<»\V \\ youngestson of the late Rt-ul*>n and Jemtmah Brown, aged2S months and 11 »<ays.
Dearest «on, thou liast left 11s,Wo thy loas most ueepiy feel:But 'tis God that hath bereft us.He oan all oar sorrows heal.
^ fb ** hope to mo»l thee.W hen the day of life in tied,riian in h.-aven With joy to *reet thee.W Intro no {are well tonr is shod ! .

On tli# 27th instant, at Woodland. Montgomery
county, Md., Mrs. KLI.fcN M. M All b)K, aged 75
years.

FOR SAf.F. Ftira abort term of yearn.
J First rate Cook; good Washer and I roner;good Nurse. For terms,Ice., address N, Star Of¬

fice. in H-jt*
IAMES LACKEY.
"

r. MERCHANT TAILOR,Seventh Strtrt, oppo. Patent OjHm,
Y onld lake the iio-jrty «d iiiforminz his customers

a- d fhe public that he has received his stockof 9prineand Summer CI,(>THS a>.d CAS-"
SI MER Fs, which he will make upclieap lor
cash and not inferior to any in the cityA good Fit ar.d Fathionable Garment war¬
ranted in a!i cases.
Also tne usual Furnishing Goods kept by Mer¬chant Tailors. in26-lw*

^PRING GOODS FOR GKNTLK.MKN.
Havmg just received a very handsome assortment

Oi 'he newest styles CLOTHS. CASSI-MFR FS. and VESTING, I am fu'ly p e
pared r.» serve gentlemen promptly ana fty'h- PF^
liiily with every ntyle of garment. FUR- \fWM>11|MG (!0()|)S in varie'T. 1

R E A DV-M A l»K CLOTHING ofthe best qual¬ity aiwinson hand to "meet immediate wants.
A H. YOUNG,Merchant Tailor, Browns' Hotel,

m 25-2w Pa.ave'-ue.

(¦"OPART.NKliSHIP NOTICE..We. the un-
J uer»igned, have formed a Copartnership under

the ferm of K VIj V A BROTHER, for the purposeof carryinc on a W holesale Liquor Business and
Refining, at No. 585 on 7th street.

A. A. KA6V,
J. M. KAGS .

WMBiwftnw. WiihiIi fith. mai. id n I m

n\IR. TOOTII, NAIL. AM) BANDSHIRF.
BR l.'Sil ES, at l» 11> Bs'S Hair More, near 1 it li

st. and Pa. av., :tud at his Sales Room under Wil-
lards' llotnl.11 ii r,in

, .
'I'llK AMBROTl PI S

I A If F.N at my Gallery are said to be the best
taken in the city. They are true likenesses and are
cheaper than an* taken 111 the city. 1 have a hue lot
of lie# s'ylecases.LIKEN KSSI'S (either Daguerreotypes or Am-
brotjpes 1 t'<>Pl F. I).
MiNIATFRF.S taken and set in Itreastpuis,

Locketo, ate., by ROBF.RT SA \ !>S,
Ph. rvi».. Hth hthI Uth mi*.

ATUNT LKA'I'HKR and India Rubber Belts
at

ma»3t LAMMOND'S.
P
UKN1 T U K K-F URN I T LT HE

to our

%
V
We have just received a lar^« addition to our

stook of C'tlunet and other .¦"ur' i'ure, whichl
has been rotten up 111 tastefuland eiegant «t)lel
to our oruer, the workn:anship of which wa
warrant oft tie Lev I quality.

PARLOR M ITFS COMPLETK.
Of Rosewood. \\ alnut and Mahoeany; upholstered
in various et/ors :u.d material. Sofa, Centre, and
Side I'al.lt i, I'.Kcritoire.i, I-tn^r rea, stul Whatnots,
Pier and Mantle Glasses, iu riI', Willi MaibleS.abs
ar.d Brsckets.

CHAMBKR SKI'S COMPLFTK.
Soud oflk, haiidsoioely ornamen'ed in Gold.
Solid Walnut and Mi botany, oarved: Black. Enam¬

elled 111 Koid ami tiowc-rs, with other painted sets
all oolois.

DINING ROOM.
Oak, Walnut, Mahogany, and Cherry Fxtension

iJu.inr Tables. Iiom ^i^nt io twenty ft-et,Oak, \\ aiioit, .Mab«i^au), and Rose l.adies' DiningChairs.
t»j»k. Walnut and Mahogany Suletioards, with Mar-

lile topj,
Shei-es, rt-e., ornamented with Looking Glass

Backs.
FEATHER REDS, HOLSTERS AND PIL¬

LOWS
CurlcJ Hair, Hiuk, and Ilusir and Cotton Mat¬

tresses.
OFFICE DESKS, CHAIRS, ANDSALAMAN

DER SAFES.
Stearne's and Marvin's Wil era patent sahmander

tire pior.f Snfeg, SfcCuicd bj tne celebrated "La
Belie Lock."

Also, in1 erxat variety, Bi'dsfeads, Bureaus. Wajil-
rot.ta, Waehsrsnds. l.icio«iHi,.L, r-ofas. Tete-a
teres. Fa.-> -»n.l ti<» tinir C'nirs in hanoiotn.
Tw » tnousand caue scat < r.aus Ail oi wlacli wil!

be sold low tor cash or approved hui>vr.
McGRl.tjtiK A t'O.,

Noa 5K), &it, a^d VI
l'e2.,-?ofw Seventh street.

1M) A 1.1. WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
A C ARD..We rejret tobaoblued to ask those

who ar<^ iiidet.fod to uk f<»i the amount due on their
respective n.'founts, therefore we hope tliat this
?entle l.mt will be oiitiiuioit lo induce all to eaM ar.d
settle.ias » ell as tm>>e who are inUebted toll 11,
Voss prior ro our c> partner»hip> as all accounts
that are not atti iidi-d t>. tielore the 1st of A pril will
b^ pl>iocd 01 tin* I.mid-, of an olhoer for eollertioii, as
we are determined to close ali open accounts 011 that
dst.
We return our sincere thanks to our trmnv friends

who have esfended their patronage to 11s duritu the
pa>-t yenr.snd hop.-, by attention to liusiuess. and 1
well selected stock of hue FA »I1L\ tiKOt t-
RIES, to merit a cmitniuarcc of thctr favors.

MAKSH A VOSS,
De»»lers in a11 K »'«1s of Ijroceries,

m'2-eot A priil cor. of loth ?t. and Pa. av.

'pilK PRAC I'll E IN COI K IS OF JUSTICEX In Ln^iand tu.d the L nited Slates, by CunviiiyBohiaaoa; TslsntS; trrfRtiu< of persoual actions
with respect to the parties who may »ue and be
sued, the form of action, r. id the fr>me of the plerwd-ii ics. Price per volume.Just puhlmned and for sa'e by

m JoF It Wi'K T \ Vl.f)R.

\P I A \ o FOR SEVENTY-FIVE DOL-
LAKS.-I h ive a ver» ko<k1 Piani ,

insnufact 11 red by Kt:al>e A Gaehle.of Bt!-|C35£alimn e. rosewiMnf case, six oetaves winch®I ' \i
I toi-k 01 jarf payment for* hue Piano oi' Ha let,
l)a.i* .V ('o.'s inake, y>lue:il will aei> upon easy
terms for .«f7a.
Also, one very mnc'i the same style, made by<'hicl.Krin^, for 17.5, at our Piano More

m M JOII \ F. ELLIS.

AMKRICAN YEAR HOOK C»F FAC TS IN
Sww»y ud Art f..r IM-KltnlntiRii the most

important disc'tv eries and 11». nr vomentsMor the last
>ear: edited by David a. W'ells, A.M.; I veluirie,$1.."'. J ust received, ar.d for *al>- !>t

'. .F K AW«'K TAV1.C) R.
IMPORT i-* |i.. F resli IT a. 'Hi. Mhcaror.i, I lahaI Paste, Caviar. KIM. A BC R«' II Fl.L.fe vfi <Tor. Vermont i*venur» and ISth slreot.

H F LAN'CERS, by nine diliV rent coir posers, a
¦ the Music Depot of
"i»¦ W. MFT'/F.ROTT.

! bm.mi»>, plaits, cfri.s, halfi 4 \\ iGSand PI FFS.ai lillJUs'S Hair Store,
n«ar eorr"r of t.t h »r. and Pa. av. n <» «in
rl'R ACTS FOR TO DAY-By Rev. M. D.^.uTI wiy, of t'incii.mf 1, Inte of Washington; one
volume ; price $ I. For sale r.t

TAYLOR A MAURY'S
Bookstore, "tU fa. avenue,
m 13 i doors west of Mth «t.

i ORIENTAL NAIL POLISH, givine a beautiful" " Mistre to the finger nails, st GIBUS'S Hair
finas 1 Vt wtr+mt Mt . V« m in r,yv«

SKi'dND HAND PlANOS.-Six seonid har.d
Pianos, mi,<11,if 111 pr.ee from .'J in to for »a!e

at tr>ut IsirKitins, al our Kreal Pi-no Emporium.
oil5 JOHN F. ELLIS.
ckvural second-hand pi a \os, for
k ra e ver» lo*-, at tue Mujic |)ei»>f of

in 1. \V. G. M KT7KBD I T.
OI' HA LI. FT DAVIS A CO'S AND FIVE

¦ * of \untiA <'iark» s beautiful PL\NO>
just received this week. The ti ne isof the
most pure uud rehned Quality, with ri h
cens, nweetuesr ai.o deidh, the touch is delicate,
exceedinrly prompt and r!s»tio. In ele«:auca and
enastnesM of s'yie and vkorkmanslnp they are uiiapproxehed. m fact in every respect they arc the mo>-t
pet lee' at;tl Im st Pianon made, p.r.d are so MCSiioWl
eil^eii by ail disinterested p»rs"ns. For sale only»»* JOHN F. ELLIS.

,n I'ft nvenn**, nnr* H'th

1| A\l' 11. OI' I'HoTOiiK A PHY.Adapted to
aiia'tur pr>irt|»y ijeo. H. price 62

e*nt* ; fiue p\ij ioc^nr«
Ju-t received TAYLOR* MAL'RY,Bookseilsrn, Pa avenue.

'I'O M I I' t'FO P f, F..I have I In a day i ecet ved¦ trom Kurope. a very (,ir<e eoiiection of FoieignMiihio. consi*tin« of Fantaaies, Marches, Polkas.Duets Operatto Airs, Ac . Ao.
Also.foi the Piano and Flute, and Piano and Vio¬

lin, sod Solos for the Violin only, a I which is ex¬
posed on i.ur eouuter*, for inspection, at our Piano
sul Store. >*» Penna. avenue, between 9th
and loth streets.

m jo JOHN F. ELL 14.

T IIE NEGRO LABOR tM>>TION,».y a New
Vorlt Msronam

Bookttor* 344 Ps. avenua,
01 n 4 doors west of Mh street.

GEORGETOWN.
C»rrttfemdtnr$ ./ fkt Stmr.

Groksktowm, March W, 1RSP.
We are phased to see that the many beautiful

sites along our picturesque Leigh's for private
mansions, are beginning to attract considerable
attention, and we anticipate seeing, during the
next four veara, nioat of the fine lota now lying
Iij an unimproved condition, covered with first
class private residenc es During the last season,
one magnificent building was erected in this lo¬
cality. and the foundations for another, to be
erected this season, for Mr John K. Carter, are

already Wing laid by Mr. Henry Wingate. The
one erected last season was comment ed by Mr.
Carter fo* a residence for himself, but long before
its completion, the superiority of the location,
together with the unsurpassed surrounding scene¬
ry and unobstructed view in every direction, at¬
tracted the attention of a private gentleman of
means, whs immediately purchased It as his own
future residence. Many of the lots still vacaut
In this locality, especially that portiou known as
Lies Hill, certainly far surpasses, in every par¬
ticular, any property of the kind in the District.
There Is nothing necessary to constitute them
desirable as locations for pleasant and quiet re¬
treats for men of means wanting. Moreover, we
are informed by those who know, that many of
most desirable lots can be purchased at about
one-sixth the cost of by far lets desirable prop¬
erty in the District is held and selling at.
The union prayer meetings continue to lie very

numerously attended by all classes and nearly afl
denominations of our citizens; and all wboat-
teud them coincide iu the opinion that they are

gradually working a beneficial eflect upon the
public mind by the removal of every thing like
bickering in regaid to matters of but little im¬
portance, and uniting all more closely in fraterT
nal bonds. The meetings held at the Methodist
Protestant church last week were participated in
both by the ininisteis and laity of nearly all de¬
nominations, and were peculiarly interesting in
their character. This week they will be held at
the Dumbarton street Methodist church.

Business upon our canal continues gradually
on the increase. Several boats from Cuml»erland,
with coal, arrived on Saturday, and passed down
to Alexandria.
The following joke, which we heard of one of

our citizens. Is rather too gocd to be lost: Re¬
turning; home rath»r late, a tew evenings since,
and finding his better-half absent lie dete*mined
to have some fun at her expense, lie a-cordinglyeutered the lo use in the dark, and sent a mes¬
senger to inform his wife, wLo was at a near res¬
idence, that some one was in tl.e house. A gen¬
tleman who was present when the alarm was
given, immediately repaired to the premises and
finding the supposed intruder ransacking the
house, immediately seized a chair, and before the
supposed intruder could make himself known
dealt a blow upon his head, which brought him
tlat to the floor It is needless to sav that he
soon hallooed lustily for quarters, and at once
formed the good resolution never to uttempt to
have any more fun at his wife's expense.

Arrlv< d, schooners William John, Miller, from
Philadelphia, with coal to Dickson, Gordon A
Co., and Dos;lie & Donnelly; Somerset, Miller,
from same place, with coal to Wm. II.Godey;Mill Boy, from Oronuan, with tiour to P. Berry.
There appears to be but little activity in the

flour market. The article is still held at fM .50 for
good canal superfine brands; extra qualities are
higher. Prime qualities of red and white wheat
are selling"at ?1 IV> for the former, and #1 0-i
al t«3 for the latter. Corn held at 50c.
The weather continues extremely dry, and ve rycool for the seas.in, and many farmers are lx»gin-ning to complain of damage to the wheat and

early vegetables.
Mr. Hunter brought tin from the landing at the

Long Bridge, this morning, about 100 tine shad,which were taken immediately by the huckster*
at $20 per 100. S.

GEORGETOWN ADVfcRTISEMTS.
JFASHIONABLE MILLINER V,1 SPRING OPKNING.
On Thursday next, April 1st, Mrs. WOLLAkD

1 open a' tier Fane* atms, Br. *1 |£iCS^street Georgetown, a large »nd seiec Rff/i,assortment «>i SPRING BO \ N !. Ts,
comprising all tiie new and desirable styles oi me
season.
Also, French and American FLOWERS, RIB¬
BONS and RI CHES.

MRS WOLLARD.
in29-3».* No. 101 Bridge street, Georgetown.

ftFk W SPRING GOODS.
JOHN H. SMOOT,

No. Ii9 Bridge strtti, <itore* town, I). f\,
has nist received, and now offering at very low
prices, to cash and prompt customers, a iieuera! as -

sortnient of Goods, adaptod to the early Spring de
mand, comprising in part-
Best makes Black Silks, some very cheap,lllack and Colored M. Deiaines,
New style Spr.nK M. Delaina* and Chillies,New Englisn and Merrimack Prints,Black and White do., and Ginghams,Real .Manchester Gingtiams,
Lancaster and Euglish do., at 12\% eta.
Striped and Dotted Shirting Prints,Best makes white Cambrics,
Brilliants, Plaid and Striped Muslins,Jones' fine soli finished English i ong Cloths,Best Iriaii Liutnfc and Linen l.awns.Linen Sheeting and Pillow Linens
in 4 and 12 4 BitttcheJ auu Brown Cotton Sheetings,Family Cotions, of All the most r«hahle makes, tor

siortiug, ladies',or oiuldien's use, hne, medium,and neavy,
White and brown Table D\mask and Table Cloths,Colored-liordered Towels and Huckaback Dispels,Sootch Diapers, Rimm nnd American Craeu.
Heavy brown undressed Linen, foi Children's

A prous.
Cassimere* and Jeans, for b..ys' wear,Kxten»ion and Bishop Hooped Skirts,
Co'ton Hoseand Hast H"sc,
Striped O'liaburgs ar.d Plaid Cottons,
Heavy Cottou »isnabures and Duck,With other seasonable Goods,
To winch the attention of Cash and prompt cus¬

tomers are invited.
m l»* J. H. SMOOT.

L^IME ALES. -We respectlullj announce to ourP frieuds and the public that we have at la«t nuc-
oeeded in having a large quantity of ALESol vari¬
ous kinds tirewed expressly to oiir order, which we
will guarantee to be tHe hnest and the largest vari¬
ety that was ever offered in this market.

All persons wishing a nice article of Ale can have
it by appiy ing to us tor either of tiie following brands,
viz. Konnett. Burton XXX I'ale, India Pale, Phil¬
adelphia and XX. We also have a hii" article olBrown Stout and XX Porter alway s on hand.
All order? by mail, or given to our drivers, will be

attended to. A K N V A SHIN N,Union Bottling Depot, 57 Green street,d 17-d Georgetown, D. C.

Nm. RUPPEL.
ORTII side of Market Space, No. 37, between

Bridge and Canal streets,Georgetown./
announces to eis patrons that at hisV
RESTAUR AN T may be found at all
tunes tha choicest and most excellent
assortment of LlOUORS, the freehoutOVS'fF.KSand an kinds of GAM E in season.Meals served at al! hours and at the usual pijoei.jan 4-3m

PI A N t IS . < lue of Hal let Davis A Co.'« beautifulresew<Mid Pianos, ol fine tone and tin t ".^jftsuisli, used only one year, and ooet nririr.nl B ¦ P71ly . Mi. and will be sold fi>r $2uicas)i. It*" . »
"

will be fully warranted the same as a new piano; this
is reai:y a great bargain.

JOHN F. ELLIS,Extensive dealer in Pianos and Mus c,
iri 15 31 Wi Pa a v.. nt>a«- loth street.

Mil. BRADY respectfully announces that lie
. has established

A GA LLER\ OF PHOTOGRAPHIC ART
in Washington,at No.tlV Pa. airenue.t over Sweeny,Rittenh >tise, Fnnt A Co.'s Banking House.) He is
prepared to execute commissions for the ImperialPhotograph, hitfidrto triads only at his well-kno*a
sstablishmcnt in New York.
A variety of unique and rare Photographic speci

mens are included in Ins collection, together with
portraits <>l many of the most distinguished citizensoft he United States.
Mr. Hk*py brings to his Washington Gallerv the

results of fourteen years' experience in Europeand America. and the ohoicest products of his artdurm* «hat period, lis feeis confident that the re¬
sources hi his command mi<1» the artistic quality ofhis works will commend his Gmlery to th* atien'muof the Washington puUlic. jan '.Ai-eotf

Proposals are invited for kkep-
ing in repair the Lines of the Magnetic Tele¬

graph Company between New Vork and Whshing-ton, or any part thereof no: less than 5o miles.
The I.me 011 the Railroad cons.sis of four wireslietween New York and Washington, The Line

on the common road of two wires, tiie eiitire|dis-tanoe.
proposals wil! state the charge per uu!e for keep-

in? the wires in order, properly insulated, and the
charge of substituting, when required, new wire
an I sound chestnut posts 2i fret long, peeled, and
¦ix inches iu diameter at smail end.
Address J. KENDALL,

General Superintendent.
rn11-eotf Wimhmtion, D. C.

POEMS, BY HOWARD H. CALDWELL, t3
cents.
Jusi published, and for sale by

TAYLOR -V M Al' RY.
THE WdNDKlt OF WASHINGTON is1 GIBB'S VEGETABLE BALSAM,
performing almost miracles in covering up Bald
Heads and curing all Scalp diseases. m 10

1)111 LP'S LATEST LIST OK NEW BOOKS.
The I ile of Handel, by Victor Schu-lcher;

Manual of Photogrnpiiv. adapted to Amateurs.
Pctetice. Iiy George ». Coafe ; GO cents.Texas; her Resources and her I'ubiic Meu. A

companion for Cordova's new Hnd correct Map ofthe State of Texas. By J. De Cordova. .$1.25.Sutaroe, & Taie of (Norway ; by James A. Mait-
laod ; $1.96. Paper,2 vo umes, SL Reooimnended
b> \\ ashingtou Irvine.

FRANKLIN PHI LP'SNew Bookstore, 33.' I'a. avenue,
rn 34 between 9?h and 10th sts.

R. B.9CHWARZE,
Wholksalb Dealer 11 Otst^Rs,Respectfully informs his fneuds and customer*

that he will sell his OYsTERS (wliieh
are known to I* of the best quality
the markeData lower price than any
one e'se can afford, as he buys them by
the ls>at load. Come and a b*r*a:n.

hiHH;Kl.SU .n.l SPV|_ »VStfi8fS.fer C
in 3 1111 Southeast corner 12th and E Street*.

J

U YE AND BARLEY MALT.

mj »-jV"

ATTOTIOY SALES.
\1 ARSHAL'S SALE..In virtue of a writ of f.ei*i ii f«nw, issued Imm the Clerk's ofhce of it,aCircuit Court of the District of Columbia for theCounty of Washington and t«» uie directed. I shall
expes- to public sale, for cssh. at the resiJcuce ofGabriel E D'l vernois. on Pennsylvania aveuue, be¬
tween 17th and 18th streets west, on the south Mileof said avenue,on WfcDN ESDAV, the Hth dav ofApril, 1858, commencing at Id o'clock a. ru . the following boods and Chat to s, in part, to wit, vu : Hair
{lloth Sofas. Marble top Centre and other Tables.,ooking-g asses, l'aiior and Chamber Carpets, ma-hogaLy and cane-seat Chairs, Stoves. Hat Racks,Parlor and Chamber Curtains, Iron and other Bed¬steads, Feather and Hair Mattresses. Rurwus,Wardrobes. Refrigerators, Copper Boilers, ChafingDishes, (lings Ware. China Ware, Kitchen I'tensils,Japan and Cninn Tea Sets, Ki.wes and Forks, aud. tas Burners.keize.landievied upon as the goods andchattels of Gabrit-I E. U'lvernois, and will tie Bold tosatisfy Judicial No. tfi. to May term. 1858, in favorofW ill.arn Wallace. The above goods are all nearlynew and otter a good opportunity for largaiiig

J. D. HOOVER,m2>-ilts Marshal for the District of Columbia.

MARSIIAL'S SALK.-In virtue of seven (7 )writs of fieri facias, issued from the Clerk'soffice of the Circuit Court of the District of Colum¬bia, for the county ofWashin(ton and to me direct¬ed, I shall expose to public sale for cash. in front ofthe Court House door «»f »aid county on PR J1>A V,the 26th dny of March, 185.J, at 12 o'clock m . the fol¬lowing described property, to wit: All defendant'sright, title, claim and interest in and toall that pieceor parcel of ground lying in Georgetown, inthe l»is-trict of Columbia, which is included within the fol¬lowing metes and hounds, to wit: Beginning on thewe«t side of Market Space at a point k2 feet 10 inchessouth from the corner of Brides street and MuketSpaee.and runniug thence west * ith the north wailof the two story brick houses on the lot hereby de¬scribed, and the lw.e thereof extending .T» feet,thenoe south and parallel with Market Space i"? leet6 inches, more or less, to a point which will be inter¬sected t>y the line of the south wall of said h< useextended west, theu by said line reversed east toMarget Space at the southeast corner of*aid houje,and then north ai.d with ttie line of Market Space J7feet 6 inches to the place of beginning, which is thenortheast corner of said house, together with a'l andsingular the improvements thereon, seized and lev¬ied upon a« the property of Cieorse Rhodes. Jr.. ar.Jwill be so d to satisfy judicials Nos an, 335, and SC»to October term, 18v'<J, in tavor of Joshua Hatcherand Nancy Hatcher, and \os. 134, 186, 1.16. and 1CJudicials to May term, 1858, in favor of Clme ai.dDillon, Peter Union, Benjamin Tnpietf and JohnCrumhaugh- J. D. IIOOVKR.
in 2 dts Marshal for the District of Columbia.
THE ABOVE SAI.F. IS POSTPONED. FORwant of biddrt-s? until FRIDAY, the 2d of Aprilnext, liCi), same hour and pl&c".

J. D. HOOVER,ni 27 ts Marshal for the District of Columbia.
By J. C. MoGllRE. Auctioneer.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF VERY VAI.I'A-
BT K IMPKOVKD PBofKRTV AT THE CORNER ojrNORTH G ANII 2.U 8TRKKT W8<T.-On FRIDAYA PTE* NOON, April 2d,at 5 o'clock, on the prem-ues. I shall well Lot No. 4. in Square No. .W. front-

iiie 73 feet inches on north street, at the cornToI 22d street, running lark K3 feet on£J4 street, withthe improvements, consisting ofa two-story frameDwelling House, with brick back Inn!Jings, siables,&o
The grounds are lieatilifully Iml out with cJiotcefruit trees, rare flowers, shruliliery, Ac , formiDg a

very delightful private residence.'J'ne "ide lota will be sold separate from the housr,if desirable.
Terms very i.her.il, led made known at sale.
m 2VeodAds J. C. MctiCIRE. A nct|oi"»er.

Bv A. '«REI.N, Auctioneer.FOR SALE..Notice is hereby given that, onTHURSDAY, the 1st da> of April, 185B. at fiveo'clock, p. in., I will offer for public sale, a canall*.at, named "Penns) Ivania," at my wi.arf, f.«»i ofloth street west;and will make sale of bn:d lioat totlie highest bidder for each. This boat is in toodorder, his just been repaired, and Will carry onehundred tons burden.
JONATHAN ARMSTRONG.m!>2*w&<l* A. HltEEN. Auct.

FOE RENT A5il> 8ALE.
I^OR RENT..A two at or? BRICK HOITSE,ooiitaini'ig inn* rooms. It is beauti.'ullv situated at tlie corner of Kand I7tli streets. To a goodtenant the rent will l*o moderate. Apply at No. 57317th street. ir 2w*

PLEASAN T ROOMS, with Board f« r t wo fam¬ilies or three gi-nt'enien, can be onlained at Virs.R EI LY'S, New Jersey avenue, north of Capi-tol. m X 3i *

I?(tR RENT..Avery spacious and convenientROOM, suitable for an otliw, over Ford A:Bro s Drus Store, corner of Pa. aveuue and Ute st.ni 26 iK

\FAR.M FOK S A LE..Seventy acres : 25 111wood, the balance in -i goi»d state of cultivation.Plenty of good water. The improvements are agood Frame House, with five rooms, and a newStable, minted about nine miles front Washingtonand four iiHes from Bladensbure, adjoining Mr.Shawe's and M r, Bell's farms. This Farm will posi¬tively !>e sold very cheap. No objections to exchangefor city property. For further particulars inquireof RICH \R1) ROTH WELL, north F street, l*>tween !2th and istli, Captol Hill, near the Toll-gate.If by letter, address R. Rothwell, Stone Cutter.Capitol Fxtenwion, Washington, D. C. m2'»lw*
OK SALE till KENT..A large four storyT BRICK DWELLING and STOKE, on 7thstreet, near H, containing seven large rooms, a largedr> cellar, one of the best stores on 7th street, andever* convenience for business It is considered eneo| the best business stands on the" street, and willfie sold or rented at terms toaccomn. utile the pur¬chaser or persons desiring to rent. Apply at No.4Ur>7th St., above H, at any hour in the da).m 25 bt* J OS.JF. HODGSON.

F^OH R KNT..AlaiNnie D'Ix frnoi' takec thismethod of informing the putilic that &h. mis »ur-mshed rooms at great expense, and is prepared toaccommodate families or single gentlemen with cle-g»ur Board and Lojgmgs, which she is prepared to
convince them, by ocular demonsttation. if they willoaiI mid examine tiicmseives, which *h<4 invitesthem to Jo. She will kerp etir.ataiitU on hand evciything that will contribute to the comfort ofthe out r
man, and will spare no pur.s to make h«*i guestscomfortable and wcil satished with hei administra¬tion.
Residence on Pennsylvania avenue south Eide, |«

tween 17tnat d iBtesis in & 2w_
V F. W AND desirable furnishedHOl'SK FOR K EN'T .Tli* subscriber hasfor rent a newandrery desirable tnr<»e story BRh'KDWELLING HOl'SE.with Back Butldius.handsomely furuished, and containing all the modern
improvements.Tim propertv is delightfully situated forasuininerresidence, and to agood tenant the rent will be mod¬
erate. Apply to J AS. C. MoGL'IRE, Auctioneerand Commission Merchant. m 15

I^ARM FOK SALE OR RENT..A email Farm
near Tenii&lly-town, containing .hImiui luuetj-three('<t) acres. \ arg.> portion under cultivation:the residue in wood. The iiiiprovementsai ea siuandwelling, stable, and sheds, young fruit orchardAc. The soil is light kind, and of very easy in.*

proveinent.
The property w ill be sold on reasonable and arcommodal in£ terms, or rented to a good fend suitable

person at a fair rent
App y to BARNARD A BI'«'KY, Georgetown,or to K. \V. BARNARD,of Wall Ac Barnard.b8 «!¦

_

L^AKM FOR SALE..A valuable Farm oontain~

ins one hundred acres, *or more if desirci,) in ah bIbIa nf iniilivatifin w » I. IWaIIiI. i>-

streets north. mll-lm*

I^OR P.ENT-The FURNISHED ROOMS
recently occupied by 'udge Edis will be vacantand lor rent after this date. The lot-atior: i27G Penn¬

sylvania avenge, next the lvirk wood House) is oneof tne best in the city for gentlemen havu.g business
at the Capitol or Departments, and will be ri-nted to
transient or permanent ocoupants. There are seve¬
ral smaller rooms also in the house, at moderate
prices in §-tf
I/Ort »AliK HH RENT.-A BKICK DWEL¬LING, containing 13 rooms The Furniturewill be soid with the house, if desired. Beautifullysiiua'edon Mi«soiiri avenue, No. 2« betweenand 6th street*, r.uar the National and Browns' llo
tels. Inquire on tlie premises. m S lm*

( t ROVER to. BAKER'SSEWING MACHINE.I
The iiibscriber Iiiif taken the agency ar.d has now

on hand au assortment of the above celebrated
FAMILY SEWING MACHINES; and. in pre¬
senting them to the public notice, can. without fea*
of coiitrsdictM n, say that thev are believed to l*e
the best article ever offered to the public. Tlie* areadapted to all kinds of tsmily sewing, from th.-* finest
to the coarsest kind. He most respectfully invitesthe ladies to call and examine them.
A lady will aiways be in attendance to exhibitthem, and to instruct all who are desirous of pur¬chasing,
Nee.ues of all sizes will be constnntl* kept onhand for saie C. W. BOTELHR,No. 818, Iron Hall, Pa. av., between
m 4 3twwfw 9tli and lf*th streeis.
4 SPECIAL CARD..I take this occasion of/V ret urniiu m> thanks to those many friends anu

oustomers who fiave aitromzed me while connected
with the late farm of Co!le> A: Sears, and, by hereaf¬
ter keeping ii. store a large and well-assorted slockof first class Goods, adapted to the special wants ofthe coiumuni.y, and giving personal at tent.on to myLu«uies*. 1 hope to merit their coiilnlence and in*or^ased bberal.ty.
1I7*AII persons having unsettled aooounts withthe iate iirni are urgently requested to come for¬ward and close them in some fortn, as it is of great

importance to me iliat the old business should besettled as sneedih as possible.
J. W. COLLEY,528 Seventh stieet, three doors uorth of

m 22fiteo Pa avenue.
I .< >C K S!.C LOCKS!!.CLOCK S!!!.J ustooived.n ureal asMortiuent «»f CLOCKS.iC

from &°1 to $125. Call and sec for yourselvesat J. ROBINSON .*,S43 Pa. av., opposite Browns' Hotel.
N. B.-CL04JK materials, such as Oils,Keys, L'alls, Cords, Ac., for sale,.the trade supplied cheap. le 5 tf

If , LUM B flirH E Undersigned Tyovild rd8j.octiully irform theirliiends ai d rhe public thst they are rropured U) fur¬nish all kinds of I.IJMBER fok HIM I.DINGPI RPOSEd, either in ihe r<iu«h or prepared in an*mn ner ready for use. They will a so keep on hand,or make to order at the snort est notice, SASH,BL1NDS, DO'-MS. MOI LI'ING*. Ao.: also, allk.ndsof PL* SING and SAWING at the lowestrates: and invite persons in want of the above to
give thorn a cail.
Lumber Yard and Factory comer 13th and Caoalstreets.
in 12 eo2m McLEAN A Ml'NBO^
l^ASHIONABLE PERFUMERIHS, from the
a best liOUsAS, at 61 BBS'S, near the corner of19th ltr»*t «. ,A

SCISSORS, MIRKOK8. POWDER HUXE«.n *o. at GI BBS'S Hair 8tor«, near IS «tra«t,ra.y^and at his 6«inro«in, oodvr Wulardi',

axrgnoy balm.
to-dato morrow morning

g RISEN. Auctioneer.
I^\Tc^oi^v>svvke. V1;. DRy. Kon|>s AT
at 10 o oiock a m uii < ) esda\ . the j4ilt mat.,
disp«.*ed of > i «han^ ** t-o'tmueddaij? untilextiniTve .fock of l»r^°,,nni^we tJ'« of a ver»seventu"t'wt.litKLW/ir,b ,he btor* *».«
is large, c^mp K streets. The stock
(
Domestic JouK," hot?;,?' ¥^rtrn5bt' v,z :

,'arroag.orttn^r.tofoth^r l)rV i- 7'hd#ne*' *nd *
Terms : Coder i»i «..k .

* ',0°d*
atd »i .lay*, for notes . *. * eredit of fti
ing interest. ¦*n»«a«»i»l> endorsed. 1.#*,-

III . di r> 11 nr.v*. *' R KEN. A net.

FBt J. C. MoGLIRE, AnVt"^rURNITURE and hoitskhjtd » pFFCT« AT aucttow..On ti fniuv «i , o v-

i nc». march 3wh. at 10 o'clock, at the ret ih ¦>.
"

l.viy deciin tig housekeeping, on the westijih street, Iflwwn i- and <« afreet*. I aha. se *,?!
Mirniturean.l i-tfecls, comprint g-

11 th<
Mahogany and walnut Dressing Bureaus,
l-.nrl.and plain Washfctand*,
(.ounces, cane seat Chairs. Mockers,
I»out< e nnd single Hcdstrarts. Mattresses,y..per",r Feather Beds. Bolsters awl Pillows,Mahogany >\ ardrobes, Chamber Tables,1 hree-ply and Ingrain Carpets, Oilcloth,Venetian Blinds,v i«dow*hades.
rh.,?,n,«mn i)|n,"k tawe, Side TaMea,China, Glass and Crockery Ware.
T-'-w-"ls' d other Stove*, Tin Safe.

inglm? ,UAn* wl^art.clea,.the housekeep

crtthvof ^and t^iL Ulld?r' ca,h:_orer that ium, a

notes, Nearing interest' f°r endorsed
in J. c. mcli lt| R j*!^a nntnin»»r

Hy E. S. WRIGHT; georgetown

.<nforiane Frxmt HnunJS "'l wn^fn'Ajoccupancy of Mr. Bradfthaw tn« i .1 ' *

of 18 leet 4 inches. by is" in dep'fi. The lv, *se wm

SS'ssas
w»;a «|

,n2>:it" E. 3. WHIGht. Anct.

Vu* GREEN, Auctioneer.
alitablk improved and r\im1'rovkh pkopkbtv. ka*T OF THK CAVI70I V.x

u'i4*d av kn5 k* at a 1 '*'"*¦- On mo\ daythe shih instant, i shall sell, id front of the brem'lues, at So clock p. in.. Lota No. l. a, s t ae a.Jd V
in nuulivifcm.il of Square no. »i. all of' w'hicli f"o ton Maryland avenue, Ath and bth aireuta ewt Thelots range Irom *< to to feet front e-t.-h iTufi-.ii ?2

r"1 ^'v" U* "I" purc'»Haera. Onnr.eof thcaithen« a rood frame h«.u«e, wh ch wi i |« so|d wilh fzot on which it atacda. All of tii« !.»»¦ r.... .i ' !

'w.e""'a"^' ".l"* '-»?¦"« £S
taken K1V<U &nd a oftruat

Jiii® A. GRKF.X. Auat.

« T l- O ^yr-JvAS" C." WcU L 1K F" Aootloncer.
V k extensive9a{4k OK SUPERIORJ RtliEWowl) SKVK\-(k TAVK ClilCKBKIMb p in!t- OK TIC, klkuant cltvmal,* cA bliarkux V V.
hanusokbgilt »KAMK AllBBoRa. RICH *t « ambi)AMA>h cfktaixs. vilvst l«l r«^.« . c

®

^tk,U V}°NlJA^ MORNING, March29Ti! J c;Ock,Bnd continniiic from dnr to day untiltlie wiio>e la disponed «<f i shail , fiiu
Fun,,, ure and rflecta of the »emmu houk«"^,V',rate«i on f sireel. i.etweei. uth ajid 14th atresia «2"

vn'Hriur *"d c^>"
a^i;:r,£n.! w'kte.^hftod iip iii h htv 1© uncouaie<j "i fh ¦ *»it% » ho l-

t ure an |1wi1,« l.een unide a, the ^"t^^ ^lmTt'a
weoaiue.

anu °f ver> «?leandfinuh'
""szlkzxr* "eveu octave ^-"oforte, by
i'.ie^aui i- reneh-plate irilt-frame mantel, cier amiova! Mirrora, of variok a.zea and iv, lea

'

p.7»h pr,L86T'M>innd wal»"i cririiaoii piu.h-cov-ered I-renctiand tete-a tet« SolasArm, ladiea and parlor Chaira
Kockers, tiotluc reception Chairs. Ac.>ui»e of rosewood Parlor »¦ i rmture, fir,»hed in

^!LnVT ?"ld l,r«»cate le. coinpriainc tw..lotch^lesofa*'lw,,an" c"*'r»-^ *>%< pvr
su' p»\?' ,"^"d 8f'.me w*1" u 1 f'«u^d damaak cove red

'At rnli»ure' °"w!'i»ling o| two So|iu, two
arm Churs, Kockei, and four parlor chsiriHandsome walnut What not a. Kta«erea. and Book-atai.da.ul various patteraaIifauti.ul nriarhle-foB, oeiitre, soft, and side tahlaa
in roarwood, wnfnut. and iriah.*anyElegant hrooatelle, damaak, and iace Curt^in«

0 tlw:o.'." w"'""

islis.".,:"-' <."¦«"*>¦<*. .nd otti.r
Superior } elver, Enxliah, Brussels, and three di*l-arpets throughout the houae P y

1 .r,ui*!e'^ nod hail a;,d tiuiir Carpetsol Cloth. Runs.Stairs Rods ar.u KyeaSplendid rosewood, wa'nut. and mahogany marble-robi * BurtWtus and Waahstinda. Waid-
Jenny Lindand French Bedateads
'"hlea nt costake Seta, with and without mir-

8"j'k,ln^stends- wardrol^s. and WaaLbtHnds of superior makei .lulled ardri.liea. bedhead*, and w'ashstai da
superior curled luir Matrrea-seL. "nstai.ds,

^^^"^^p'eno*b' ankeir*Marseilles
^reiicn rhina.marl,)e*f and itran.te Toilet SetiRushanrt cane seat Chair-. rogers. et,>

anlVc7hiTra."pr,u^&t looker., arm and
Hair c.oi ||, rt;p. and damBsk onvered lourpe«Marble-top sidel^rda and Beaufets i'our"'e8.
brrt.kcares. WntinrDeska. ArmCbmre.

ser8up^n0r en*r,,ved heavy silver piated Tea

^rri'stsssv^r*"- . . c«»
Supeuor i able Cutlery , Fire Irons,

aand s?dretam^.'ln,r breakfast, card.

superior oak cane >,eat dining Chairs,
service"* Dinner. Dessert,and Tea

Chry^tai cut-«iasa Deoanter*. Water Bottles G.»h
s»i

' J1,n,',',*rs and Wine Glasses'/.look tin i rns, (/hafitig Dishes and llish CoversRadiator, open-rrate and air tight Stove*together with a general assortment ol every articlein the housekeeping line. arncie

Perms : ^'juand under, cash ; i>ver that amn «

credit o| i, a, 3 and 4 months, for sa!is|actoril» endoraed notes, bearing interest.
'»«acioniy en-

"'17 eod J- c McGL'ikk. Auot.

future days.

'phI ii

By A. GREEN, Auctioneer.
FSTFK'S sam: of hoi sf. and i (IT*VV'f " ',ee'1 lojitr'«8t. dat. d 8th of au»-0atf 1h.s7, and dul> reet»r.'!f»d in l«if»er j. A k ijh \"am at the request of n,e parties infected* 7

m?»N*DAN* ou tt,e premises! < uill,,,' h apn * ,.a,e' st 5 ""flock P. m .alt that u»t ur parcel ol ground situated «»n J
er.st. near 1. street south, in the citr of\ ashington, nnd known and distinguished upo-ithe plan of fcaid cit, as parts of l.is 4 am' s

l\» .''m21'6 and particular!, described as fok?iw«'Commencing on the west side of 3d sireet east v'tfeet south from l street south, and runnmg^cn, e¦outh»n 3d street east s3h-i8 f«ct; thence west T0*
carru »tre#l 15«1 n°« north fronting on
h »i 1» * leet, and tiiecce onat 16^5 12 1e*tit$&z£',tt,>rov«il* HSi
Terms- .$ *«'cash: balacoeir»6and 12months Ti¬ll® itidi-jsutan.e. coi.vevancin - at the e«e,7ji
np24 dher- j^han f ox, tru'feT

_
A. g k ken, Auct.

hy J. C. McGljRi;, Auotioaeer.
V VAI.JIABI.k improved pkupkh» TV AT THK cohmbr or F 4m1» nlntm ¦.-*
opihkitk tiik I'ATK.vi f 'FFit c .(). thi'^h v1
AFTERNOON. April 1st, at ajc\/ci" k >1,\preu.ises, i shall sell Lot >o. i, 1:*Squire nv - ?
fro- tiiik -^1 leet 5 incites tin F street h? the #s»rn«r 'r
Vth street west. rur,.ng t^ck 7s «ettogether Wirh tile improvements, c >nsisun^ 7, Jft *

story brick d» ellmg l.ouse. w,th.n"^'^'t .ro«°
room in the corner, which his t.e^u uc-aiDYJd . »n J
year, as a confectioner; st..re. titl^e/fect '

lerins: Onecash; therenidue inTij ai.d1r moj.tiis., with interest, secured by !t de»j ul trifston the pioperty, »uc»u oa irust
m J. c. VeGi'ire. anel,

f'^ mogdire. Auctioneer.
ri'R ¦ ihe'8 sa i.E of FURNiTl'RF* crockvky, <il\ss Warf a, [V i>.

'

acctioji. on hiLRMDAV mo|{<l\r a »1st. at ten o clock, at the »tor<i of v\ iuuuu l/owlirif

Mahogany S da,.°^e-s^ c££''Marble top Tatues,Dming and Ure^klast Tables.Bureaus, Washstands. Bedsteads,Mattresses. Bolsters and Pillows,Bookcase*, Wha'nots, DesksPme ifibles. Tiu Safes, Step / adders^ g,It-Frame

}) 1 ni ks. Spoons, Castors, ac.,c« dozen superio. Blacking.&>gaUous Furniture vtufab.
Horse Shoes, ss^a m eights. Screws,
¦ long!: n^area, Picks, Patent Balances, .ve.
Also, at 12 o'clock m ,in front of the premises.i aiipetior \\ ork Horse. Wagocand Harness.Terms ; s»iard under, oash; over that sum acredit of i. 2.and 3 n.untbs. for satisfactor'l .eudorsed notes, hftm^ intcrent. J 4

m x d 1j V?' bailee,to «> q J. C. Mcgi. IRK. auwtma^,
By A. GREEN, Auctioneer.

Forty fine building lots \t aitttos.-»»n w kd.N KSDA the si.. . .
1 c7

shall sail, in fu.nt of the premisei afsi'liUlS!**1' 1
4'» handsome MuiUbng l^>rh «.iiiiv ® p- nl .

No. 441, all ofwhich arenf^.'^^"1 >iuare
to alleys. Tin. property is u.,o r ?i b'
Itounded by bth and >tn .trects v« «i? h'""i'tstreets north, ^d certeoil* s «ni T
The attention ol persons seekii , l«0n ^ "treet.
oalled to ttte ijileof ik! .» .

* an '"vestment is

b!^ eVpect" .

lbe abuv8 ,ot*'" Iwrgains may

and8«,niobl!.l5f«i,«d.amhii th« »" «. 12. 1«.
dtTofxaJa * iut hearing interest fr^m tne
tilleindiinun. 'i^' VXeu 40,1 * trust taken
the iiurcham«ir^» j1 eonveyanoesat the cost of
ma purcnaseror purcbaaers
m Jb d '

A. GREEN. Auet.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
FROMASSOCIATED PRESS AC,EXT.

Later (rain ( tlihrtia.New Voir March 29 .Tbe steamship North*wn Light, fr.tw Aspmwnll arrived here thismorning, with 80n pa«*e«i'ers. brought doWlfrom Shu fraarteco >>y the OrizabaTbe Narthere Light also brings two wee km'later Intelligence from South America.Tbe Merrltnar and Saranac were at Valparaisoon tbe 1st of March. They wera to leave neonfor Callao.
A terriflc Norther had wept slong the Chilianroxol. done (o«ii4ei»bl» damage to shippingV \vanco bad taken tbe town of Taraa, la Peru,without resistance
The fticate Apurimac was blocked.ng Isiav.On Match Tth. a battle took place at Areqaipa,but the final result waa unknown, bat It wn* und<*r«Uxid that tastilli had taken two outpost*The American « h I ps before reported a* havingl>een *eii»d by Castilla were *till In the hand* oftbe Peruviana
Put-no Cabello, In Venezuela, win captured bythe revolutionists mi ibr 6th of March, and M tbafollowing day lli.uuu inen marched on Cataccun,where they summoned Mona^M to surrender tbaPresidency. He refused, and tbe city wit de¬clared In a state of siege The revolution waageneral in the Interior.

Luteat frem I tola.
Sr Lcri«, March *7 -Tbe Saota Fe Ma*nto the '27th ultimo are received. but they containno new* of special importanceSome Indian depredation* and several waa:<>-,outrage* by the Mexicans against the Indiana arereported
Government wagnni bad been tent from Saata Fe to tbecantounientof Fort Uurgwin. to carryCa|»t Bowman a command to Fort I'mon Thiacompany consist* of seventy men, and will go toI tab with Cipt Matey. Twenty Ave mountedmen also Accompany him
The^Indian agent, Kit Caraon, reporta that tLoI tan Indiana are in great want, and will have tobe hk«rallv suppliedCaptain Pop*, of the artesian well expedition,had arrived at Dona AnaThe correspondent of the Republican aaratb.»t a gentleman just from Nemaha couoty re¬ports tl.at the mail party met with Ave 6orr-ernment train*.
The grass was growing rapidly on tbe plain*,and would subsist stock in five daya

Later Iran Kaaaaa aid I tab.
Sr. Lous, Mar. b t9th .A dispatch from FortLeavenworth on theWth says that tbe Constitu¬tional Convention hnd adjourned from Mlnneola,to meet at I«eayenworth on tbe 25th J1m LaaJhad resigned tbe Presidency of tbe ConventionIt was supposed tb^t the session would be abortand that the Topeka Constitution would b<^adopted with a modification.Lane was pi. dge<L to realgi before ha wa>elected President of the Constitution. Tbe ex¬tremists were becoming more moderate.Six mounted men from Camp Scott had arrivedat Leavenworth. They left the army oa tbe S6tbJannary, encountering acveral very severe mowstorms. They think tbe Morinon* might easilyovercome Gen Johnson'a command, If they weredesirous of doing so.

Arrival of tbe lanbel.
Charlk«to*. Mi'fh 2® .The ateamahlp fssl»el, from Havana, arrived here to-day with KeyW est dates of the 25th The bark White, fromNew York, arrived on the 12th The ship Richmo4i«i. from New Orleans for Boston, with a csr-jro of cotton. arriv.d leaking hidly, and was dis¬charging 1 he ship Rockland. from Mobile forBoston, had also arrived in distressAt Il.r.<tna sugar and molasses wore active andadvancing. F(eights were dull. Sterling ex¬change U2al 12%. Exchange on New York 1U*100*.
Trinl of Tounshend, the Highwaymaa.
Msbbittsvillc, C W., March «7 .Tbe trialof Tounshend, the highwayman, commenced retterday; great excitement prevails, thousands ofpeople from tbe surrounding country attendingThere are upwards of one hundred witnesses, in¬cluding four penitentiary convicta, to be exam¬ined on the part of the Crown, and nearly asmany on Iwbalf of the prisoner. The opiniouprevails tbat the prisoner1* Identity will be es¬tablished and he convicted. The trial la ex¬pected to occupy several days.

Lecomptea Meeting nt Cleveland.
Cleveland, March .A large mooting wa«held here last evening, to sustain the admintatra-.tion in Its course on the Kansas question Ex-Governor Wood presided, aad made tba openingspeech He was followed byHon. Wm Beldenof Stark county. A series of resolution* wereadopted by the meeting, strongly endorsing tbecourse of t'he administration, and In favor o? theImmediate admission of Kansas into the Union

Late from Northern Mexico.
New Ormans. March St..Later advice* fromnorthern Mexico have been leceived , Matamora*had been declared a fiee port, and Vidaurri badissued a proclamation demanding the paymeutofa per centime on all money due for Church prop¬erty. Tauipico bad not vet been attacked. f»ut abattle wn* expected near San Luis Potcwl betweenthe adherents of Garcia and Zuloaga.
Difficulty at the Sou ti Careliaa College.Columbia. March 27 .One hundred studentsat the South Carolina College have been suspend¬ed until October in consequence of insubordina¬tion. It appears that tbe Vacuity refused to sus¬pend exercises on Thanksgiving day, and thestudents tarred the bencbc* In the recitation

room and perpetrated other exceptionable acts

Army Intelligence.
Niw Yoax, March 29 .Gen Scott has issnedorders constituting a new military district In Ne¬braska, to be called the District of the Platte.The headquarters (Fort Laramie) are to be occu¬pied immedtatelv by ten companies of artillery,two of dragoons from Kansas Two companiesof artillery areordered from Kansas to Fort Riley

Arrest for Bigamy.
Boston, March <7.A man .tamed Gaanett

was arrested here, yesterday, on the charge ofbigamy, having, as it is alleged, three wives liv¬ing, two of whom he married within tbe presentmonth. He was formerly a merchant in goodstanding in this city.
W agoa Factory Burat.

St Lotn*. March *27.The wagon manufactoryof John Cook was destroyed by tire to-day. Lossabout £25.t»oo Two hundred government wag¬ons were destroyed.
. Lake Nnvigatlea.

Oswiio, March 27 .The schooner Lucindaarrived yesterday from Toronto with flour, 4c.Navigation Is now open at all the ports on LakeOntario.
Maine Legislature.

Acgvsta. Me., Marrh 27 .The Legislature ttfthis »*tate having nearly concluded Its businesswill adjoin n on Monday or Tuesday next

Baltimore Market*
Hutimorf. March 29.Flour Is steady, witha brisk demand; Ohio *ud Howaid *tr»et *4City Mills *4 26
WLeat Is active and generally unchanged, reds<la§l i>-; *1 15a#l .85 foi g*-d to prime white*Corn is active and |ciosed buoyant: at 55*55:.fo| white, and bUao3c. for yellow.
Provisions steady and nncYiangedWhisky is quiet at sH^a&x

New York Markets.
New Yolk March 2V .Flour Is quiet sales of4,.'UU bhls State *t .l5a»« 25; Ohio, C4 .'Acad,S'o.ithern *4 5.0*4 ao
Wheat is very dull; sales unimportant, pricesnoiniual
C >m is unsettled; sales of 3o,000 bushels; whitet7 > l '-H and yellow at o"vttol*L-
Pork steady ; messflrt 8(ia»16 x5; prime f 11 7na*11 75 Beef is quiet; Chicago repacked S12 25aSH M. Lard is dull at M\alu^cWhisky is unsettled; Ohio 23^22,!{ .

nnacUl*
Niw Yoix, Mirch 'J-tock* opened dullind lower, but closed tlrrr.er Chlcagoand RockIsland75»4; Illinois Central bonds 93V New YorkC^1«hLSw1Uni,b®TL*"d Cosl Co 17k, LaOro»seand M..wiukie k, P«i.a«v lvanin C« tt Co 70;Michigan St»u«beru 22Reading k; M .-»ouri C's . Sterling exchange i. dull at I0?a

^HOICEGARDKN AND FLOWER SLEDS
The undersisred has again the p'msure of oiler nt'It*A. .'"s extensive st >ek r.i genuine GARSF.KDJ*. whit-b are tins season nfa^^-xceilent 4)kaiit), %arrai'e*l pure anil-^*1tiesji. H s facilities of eupp fins s art c es of lbest quality and correct ' lAiuf. fi'-m Krclsi.d and tlieContiiieut, as well hs those «>l «|ornestio crowth, is

uusurput-ed, if equaled, l>\ at* l»«ae m tbe trade.Market (iardeuers, Farinars. and oilier* vol find
these Seeds a« eheapas t«e» een l.« purchased id
the l'nite«l States.ei-her wholesale or retail, in I u a
or i>acka«e*. and unsurpassed as to qualiU. viaE-u** \ork. Lsr*e \ .*k. French Ox Heart, Pre¬

mium Flat Dutch, l^arr* Drumhead, and other
BloTd'Tufme Beet, EaH> Short top Radish,
RomihI I'ui pie K« Plant.
I .ami Sm<M>tb l u»i»ato. Peppers. Salsify,
Carrots. Psrs:;ips. e*traea.|» Poaa, Hears, 4o.,Wit* every <>th<*r N eeetabie and Herh in the bade.PLOM'EK SKEDS. of the choioest kin^s. seleoted from hi* extenaive eollection, lor any latitude
m the LIuiou. are t,flared, prepaid liy mail, at tbe fol¬
lowing low rales.tne t>est co l- it ens have severs!
raneties included, which sell separate!) at ItK to Si
oents per paper, as English Pansy, PjooU Pinks,Truffiuit's Asters, Ac :
lis* papers eho>oe»t varieties -,rt
IPO " 2d choioest varieties 4 un
30 ** vli»>oest varieties -- £ 2*50 .* 2d choioest varieties * ""
» " oloioest varieties -1 08

JOHN g.AUU.
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